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Making English
More Accessible

Facing page
Support!
International was
founded by a group
of Hong Kong highschool students
to help younger
students from lessresourced families
learn English, and has
grown into a large
volunteer team

推廣英語 人人受惠
Support! International Foundation, winner of the Youth
category of the 2019 Spirit of Hong Kong Awards, is
committed to making learning English more engaging
and fun for youths from less-resourced families.

對頁
國際青年學融基金
會由一群高中生創
立，為來自基層家
庭的中小學生設計
英語課程，現在已
經成為一支龐大的
義工隊伍

2019年香港精神獎「青少年獎」得主國際青年
學融基金會一直積極為來自基層家庭的中小學
生設計英語課程，令學習英語更輕鬆有趣。

This page
Volunteers integrate
students into an
English-speaking
environment through
real-world topics
本頁
義工透過現實世界
的議題，為同學建
立英語討論的環境

S

upport! International Foundation,
an NGO providing educational
programmes for children from lowincome families, was founded in 2014 by
then 14-year-old Joseph Wan, who was in
turn inspired by his father’s story. Joseph’s
father came from a humble background and
his parents couldn’t afford post-secondary
education, but he was keen to learn, and
worked in manual occupations until the
age of 23, when he had saved enough to
attend university in the United Kingdom,
while working a night job to support
himself. Joseph’s father is now director of a
multinational engineering consultancy. This
demonstrated to Joseph the importance of
education, and became the force behind the
establishment of Support! International
Foundation.

非牟利組織國際青年學融基金會（Support!
International Foundation）以基層家庭兒童
為服務對象，設計學習課程。2014年由當時
年僅14歲、受父親的成長故事啟發的Joseph
Wan創立。Joseph的爸爸出身基層家庭，家
裡無法負擔大學學費，然而他篤志好學，從
事體力勞動工作，直到23歲時利用積蓄負笈
英國大學進修。當時，他日間上學，夜晚兼
職，才可應付生活費用；如今他已成為一家
跨國工程顧問公司的總監。爸爸的奮鬥故事
讓Joseph明白教育的重要性，推動他成立國
際青年學融基金會。
最初Joseph和幾個朋友在德愛中學教授辯論
課程。由於反應熱烈，幾個月後他們獲邀到
另一間學校舉辦相同課程。其後，更多志同
道合的青少年加入基金會，他們便開始設計
更多英語教學課程，至今共有4間小學和5間
中學受惠。

As first, Joseph and a small group of friends
began teaching a debate programme at Tak
Oi Secondary School. The programme was
so well received that a few months later, they
were invited to bring it to another school.
Many more like-minded youths joined, and
they began developing more English education
programmes. They have since shared these
programmes with four primary schools and
five secondary schools in Hong Kong.
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Francisca, the team’s Vice President of
Operations (Primary Programmes), offers
further insight. ‘Our flagship education
programme, English through STEAM, offers
students a chance to participate in engaging,
hands-on learning. We also try to increase
their exposure to non-traditional subjects.
This means students not only develop
academically but also become aware of
pertinent global issues,’ she adds.

Today, the foundation’s Youth Leadership
Team, which includes students Alex Yu,
Francisca Lam, Sana Khullar, Dickson Yau
and Cissy Lu, is powering the organisation
forward. The team has observed that students
from less-resourced families tend to struggle
with a sense of hopelessness, leading to a lack
of enthusiasm for academics and increased
disciplinary issues.
‘They may experience disruptive working
environments at home, or have too many
family commitments, such as taking care of
younger siblings after school, that make it
difficult for them to focus on learning,’ says
Alex, the team’s President. ‘Also, they don’t
have access to the educational resources such
as English-speaking teachers, private tutoring
and extracurricular activities that their peers
in Band 1 schools or international schools
have. All this exacerbates the education gap.’

This page
Learners respond well
to the teaching style
and the one-on-one
time they can spend
with the volunteers
本頁
同學對他們的教學
方式反應良好，亦
十分享受和義工一
對一的輔導時間
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The team designs the programmes themselves,
and team members teach the curriculum
themselves, which has the benefit of making
the teaching more relatable. ‘Our students
are extremely responsive to being taught by
someone who can relate to their struggles.
Our classes sometimes take the form of
discussions, debates, games or activities to
keep students engaged after a long day of
school,’ adds Alex. ‘We rarely rely on rote
learning — we instead assimilate students
into an English-speaking environment,
contextualising English through topics such as
climate change or art history. Our volunteers
also spend a lot of one-on-one time with each
student, reviewing their work and giving them
advice and suggestions.’

現時基金會由青少年領袖小組負責，包括
余承俊Alex Yu、林嘉琦Francisca Lam、Sana
Khullar、游德誠Dickson Yau及呂思思Cissy
Lu，積極推動發展。小組留意到來自基層家
庭的學生時常感到無助，因此影響學習意慾
以至操行。
小組主席Alex指：「基層學童可能因為家中
環境的緣故，或者家務過於繁重，例如放學
後要照顧弟妹，令他們難以集中精神，影響
學習表現。同時，他們的學習資源亦不及
Band 1或國際學校，沒有接受英語授課、私
人補習或參加課外活動，拉遠學習表現的差
距。」
小組親自設計課程，並由成員授課，令教學
更得心應手。Alex分享道：「學生知道我們
理解他們的處境，覺得我們就像朋友一樣，
因此在課堂上會更投入。為令學生在放學後
依然抖擻精神，我們有時會採用討論、辯
論、遊戲或活動的形式教學。我們很少要求
同學死記硬背，反而透過氣候變化或藝術史
等議題，建立英語討論的環境。我們的義工
亦會和同學一對一輔導，為他們檢查作業，
然後給予建議。」

English through STEAM includes activities
such as debates and creating dioramas, as well
as field trips each semester that help students
connect their learning with real-life settings.
The foundation also organises events that
let students experience entrepreneurship
and build leadership skills. These include the
Leaders of Hong Kong series, in which the
team invited Hong Kong industry leaders
Mr Winfried Engelbrecht-Bresges from the
Hong Kong Jockey Club and Mr Gary Liu from
the South China Morning Post to meet with
students for fireside chats.
Sana, the team’s Vice President of Operations
(Secondary Programmes), says that one of the
most rewarding experiences as a volunteer
with Support! International Foundation is
seeing the positive changes in students. ‘One
of the schools we work with had a student
body composed primarily of ethnic minorities
who lacked not only appropriate educational
resources, but also self-confidence,’ she
recalls. ‘Our team helped these students find
their voice through debate. There were times
when we could sense they were frustrated
and wanted to give up, but the trust in our
volunteers kept them going. At the end of the
year, the students and their teachers went to
a local secondary school debate competition
and won the first prize. Seeing the pride and
joy in their faces was unforgettable. We hope
we can continue helping more children from
less-resourced families to experience such
rewarding moments.’

「English through STEAM」涵蓋多元活動，
例如辯論和製作立體透視模型，每個學期都
會有實地考察，讓同學將學習內容應用於現
實世界。基金會亦舉辦企業家及領導技能相
關的活動，包括「Leaders of Hong Kong」系
列，邀請本地業界領袖與同學對談，嘉賓有
香港賽馬會的應家柏先生和《南華早報》的
劉可瑞先生。
小組營運（中學課程）副主席Sana分享她成
為基金會義工以來最大得著之一，就是見證
同學的進步。「其中一間合作學校的學生主
要來自少數族裔，他們除了缺乏適當的教學
資源，還欠缺自信。」她憶述︰「透過辯論
讓學生有機會表達意見，協助他們建立自
信。有時候他們會很灰心、想放棄，但是有
賴義工鼓勵，令他們堅持下去。年底時，同
學在老師的陪同下，參加本地中學辯論比賽
更成功奪冠，他們自豪又雀躍的表情實在叫
人難忘。我們希望能夠繼續為基層兒童服
務，創造更多感人時刻。」

Our students are extremely responsive to
being taught by someone who can relate
to their struggles. We assimilate students
into an English-speaking environment,
and our volunteers also spend a lot of
one-on-one time with each student.’
— Alex Yu, President, Youth Leadership
Team, Support! International

「學生知道我們理解他們的處境，因
此在課堂上特別投入。我們不僅為學
生建立一個英語討論的環境，義工們
亦會花時間和同學一對一輔導。」
—— 國際青年學融基金會青少年領
袖小組主席余承俊

小組營運（小學課程）副主席Francisca進一
步分享，說：「我們的旗艦課程『English
through STEAM』提供參與互動與實踐學習
機會。我們亦嘗試增添非傳統科目的元素，
助同學增廣見聞。如此一來，不僅能夠提升
學術表現，還可讓他們緊貼世界時事。」
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